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A Qualitative Investigation of the Barriers to 
Help-seeking Among Members of the Public Presented
with Symptoms of New-onset Rheumatoid Arthritis
Gwenda Simons, Christian David Mallen, Kanta Kumar, Rebecca Jayne Stack, and Karim Raza
ABSTRACT. Objective. Treating patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) within 3 months of symptom onset leads
to significantly improved clinical outcomes. However, many people with RA symptoms wait a long
time before seeking medical attention. To develop effective health interventions to encourage people
to seek help early, it is important to understand what the general public knows about RA, how they
would react to the symptoms of RA, and what might delay help-seeking.
Methods. Qualitative interviews were conducted with 38 members of the general public (32 women)
without any form of inflammatory arthritis about their perceptions of RA symptoms and decisions
to seek help were they to experience such symptoms. The interviews were audio-recorded,
transcribed verbatim, and analyzed using thematic analysis.
Results. A number of barriers and drivers to help-seeking were identified and grouped into 5 themes:
perceived causes of symptoms; factors related to presentation, location, and experience of
symptoms; perceived effect of symptoms on daily life; self-management of symptoms; and general
practitioner-related drivers and barriers.
Conclusion. To our knowledge, our study is the first to investigate barriers to and drivers of
help-seeking in response to the onset of RA symptoms in individuals without a diagnosis of RA. It
has revealed a number of additional factors (e.g., the importance of the location of the symptoms)
besides those previously identified in retrospective studies of patients with RA. Together with the
data from previous research, these findings will help inform future health interventions aimed at
increasing knowledge of RA and encouraging help-seeking. (First Release Feb 1 2015; J Rheumatol
2015;42:585–92; doi:10.3899/jrheum.140913) 
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For optimal clinical outcomes, it is important that
disease-modifying antirheumatic drug treatment is started
within 3 months of the onset of rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
symptoms1,2,3. Unfortunately, this vital window of oppor-
tunity is often missed because of delays at various stages of
the patient’s journey, in particular delays in initial
help-seeking4,5,6,7,8.
In addition to the benefits of rapid treatment at an
individual level, there are also economic benefits at a
societal level. In the United Kingdom, it has been estimated
that doubling the proportion of patients with RA treated
within 3 months of symptom onset from a currently
estimated 10% would lead to significant cost savings
(around £2 million per yr for the health service). In addition,
there will be significant economic benefits from reduced
sick leave and employment loss9.
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It is therefore important to develop effective health inter-
ventions that increase the general public’s knowledge of RA
and encourage those with new symptoms to seek medical
attention. To do so, we need to understand the reasons for
patient delay at RA onset. A metasynthesis of qualitative
studies10 identified several factors related to patient delay,
including the nature of symptom onset and the way that
people interpret and deal with their symptoms. In addition,
speaking to others and attitudes toward healthcare profes-
sionals were also reported to have an effect.
Since the publication of the metasynthesis, there have
been a few further qualitative studies looking at the delay in
help-seeking11,12. Patients with RA interviewed within a
year of diagnosis described using over-the-counter medica-
tions prior to, or instead of, seeking medical advice or while
awaiting a formal diagnosis11. In another set of interviews,
factors prompting general practitioner (GP) consultation
included a sudden and severe symptom onset, symptoms
resistant to self-management strategies, symptoms not easing,
symptoms disrupting daily activities, and the perception that
symptoms were unusual and could not be explained12.
However, qualitative studies capturing the views of patients
at the time of, or soon after, diagnosis are relatively
rare11,12,13,14. Most of the research discussed in the metasyn-
thesis relied on responses from patients with longstanding
disease15. A potential problem with this type of retrospective
research (even within 1 yr of symptom onset) is that a person’s
recall of past events can change over time16, and the responses
given by patients with RA about their reasons for help-seeking
at symptom onset might have been distorted by their experi-
ences with the illness over time and postdiagnosis in
particular17. To fully understand why some patients with RA
do not seek help rapidly, we would ideally interview patients
destined to develop RA within weeks of symptom onset.
However, the entirety of this population is almost impossible
to access since a large proportion of it would not have engaged
with a healthcare professional within this time period.
When people experience the first symptoms of RA, their
knowledge and perceptions will be very similar to those of
many members of the general public. Thus, using hypo-
thetical explorations to understand how individuals who
have not seen a GP about RA symptoms would respond to
the onset of RA symptoms avoids some of the issues
described above. In addition, such research will provide
insights into the knowledge and perceptions of RA in the
general public prior to encountering RA symptoms as well as
their perceived barriers to help-seeking. This, in addition to
the findings from research with patients with RA, could help
the development of interventions to increase the knowledge
of RA and other musculoskeletal disorders, and decrease the
delay in help-seeking at symptom onset, ultimately reducing
healthcare costs and improving clinical outcomes.
At present, little is known about the perceptions and
knowledge of RA among the general public4, and we do not
know whether the same barriers to and drivers of
help-seeking identified retrospectively by people with RA
are identified by those who have not had these experiences.
It is expected that although there will be an overlap between
the findings from both types of study, certain findings from
the studies with patients with RA will be colored by their
subsequent experiences and thus not offer the whole picture.
Therefore, our current qualitative study investigated how
members of the general public without a diagnosis of RA
perceive the illness and its symptoms, and what they believe
might encourage or delay help-seeking if they were to
develop symptoms of RA. This will allow us to make
comparisons with the barriers and drivers identified in the
research with patients with RA, substantiate and elaborate
on those findings, and make recommendations for effective
health interventions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials and methods. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from
the South West-Bristol Research ethics committee (REC ref 12/SW/0195)
and all participants provided written consent.
Participants. Patients registered at 2 inner city general practices, aged 18
years and over, and without a diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis (including
RA) were invited to participate in a study “looking at perceptions of
chronic illnesses such as arthritis in the general public”. Participants were
purposively sampled from 3 age groups (18–40, 41–60, and over 61 yrs)
with the largest group being the 41–60 age group, allowing the final sample
to demographically reflect the age distribution for RA onset. The study was
additionally advertised through posters at the universities of Keele and
Birmingham. Thirty-two individuals recruited through the general practices
and 6 individuals recruited through the universities consented to an
interview (n = 38). The interview data from 1 additional participant could
not be used because of recording problems. Participants (32 women) were
aged between 20 years and 85 years (mean age 58, age of 1 participant
unknown) and all but 1 were of a white ethnic background. Ten participants
had a paramedical (e.g., nursing/physiotherapy) background and 21 knew
someone they thought had RA (Table 1).
Interview procedure and analysis. Semistructured interviews were
conducted (by GS) in general practices, at the universities of Birmingham
and Keele, or in participants’ homes. Interviews lasted about 50 min and
were guided by an interview schedule developed in collaboration with
patient research partners and informed by previous research10,18,19.
Questions explored participants’ anticipated reactions to descriptions of
early RA symptoms. For example, participants were asked what they “would
think if [they] woke up one morning and [their] joints were stiff” and sub-
sequently what they “would do if this stiff feeling did not disappear for over
an hour” (similar questions were asked for joint pain and swelling. Table 2).
The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Initial
blind coding of 3 randomly selected transcripts was undertaken by RJS and
GS. As a result of a good intercoder agreement, no further blind coding of
additional manuscripts was deemed necessary and any discrepancies in
coding were discussed and resolved prior to the coding of the other
transcripts by GS. Additional codes emerging from this subsequent coding
were checked by RJS and discussed. The coded interview data were
analyzed using thematic analysis20 supported by NVivo10 software21 and
involved searching for meaningful themes amid the coded data. Emerging
themes were discussed with KK and KR. The validity of the final selection
of themes and supporting quotations was checked by RJS.
RESULTS
Barriers to and drivers of help-seeking. The themes
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Table 1. Participant demographic characteristics.
Participant No. Age, yrs Sex Current Employment Status Medical Background* Knows Someone
with RA**
1 53 Female On disability benefits Yes Yes
2 69 Male Retired No No
3 60 Female Working Yes No
4 50 Male Working No Yes
5 70 Female Working No Yes
6 56 Female Working Yes Yes
7 45 Female Working No Yes
8 NA Female On disability benefits No Yes
9 33 Female Working No Yes
10 47 Female Working No Yes
11 56 Female Working Yes No
12 69 Female Retired No Yes
13 59 Female On disability benefits No No
14 54 Female Working No Yes
15 71 Female Retired No Yes
16 74 Female Retired No No
17 85 Male Retired No Yes
18 67 Female Retired No No
19 42 Female Working No No
20 66 Female Retired Yes No
21 67 Female Retired No No
22 28 Female Working Yes No
23 52 Female Working Yes Yes
24 83 Male Retired No Yes
25 77 Male Working No No
26 60 Female Working No No
27 59 Female Working No Yes
28 62 Female Working Yes Yes
29 49 Female Working No Yes
30 49 Male Working No No
31 44 Female Working No No
32 60 Female Working No Yes
33 59 Female Working No Yes
34 70 Female Retired No No
35 20 Female In education No Yes
36 31 Female Working Yes No
37 63 Female Working Yes No
38 72 Female Retired No Yes
* These participants either currently work in healthcare (e.g., as a physiotherapist or nurse) or otherwise have a medical background. ** As indicated by the
participant. RA: rheumatoid arthritis.
Table 2. Sample questions from the interview schedule.
Cues to action. Swollen joints (similar questions for joint pain and joint stiffness).
What would you think if you noticed your fingers were swollen? What would you attribute swollen fingers to?•
What would you do about it?•
Would swollen fingers worry you? •
At which point would you go to your GP or seek help elsewhere?•
If your feet were swollen, would you feel differently or would your actions be different?•
Barriers to help-seeking.
In general, do you feel able to go to your GP?•
What would stop you from going to the GP with these symptoms? •
What would encourage you to go to your GP with these symptoms?•
Note: these are example questions only. The interview schedule was used only as a guideline. The wording of the questions varied between interviews. GP:
general practitioner.
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presented here reflect the reasons for rapid or delayed
help-seeking discussed in the interviews. Five themes were
identified: (1) perceived causes of symptoms; (2) factors
related to the presentation, location, and experience of
symptoms; (3) perceived effect of symptoms on daily life;
(4) self-management of symptoms; and (5) GP-related
drivers and barriers. Illustrative quotes can be found in
Tables 3, 4, 5, and 6.
1. Perceived causes of symptoms. When considering their
response to the description of symptoms, such as joint pain,
many participants described trying to identify external
causative factors and suggested that they would put up with
symptoms while attempting to establish their potential cause
(Table 3, Quote 1, further referred to as T3Q1). For others,
the lack of an obvious cause for their symptoms would drive
rapid help-seeking (T3Q2).
Several participants felt that joint pain and stiffness were
simply part of getting older and as a result, they would delay
or avoid seeking medical attention (T3Q3). Others
mentioned “knocks” and other injuries as a possible cause,
specifically when experiencing symptoms in a single joint.
They would delay help-seeking if they suspected injury as a
causal factor (T3Q4).
Many participants identified the symptoms presented to
588 The Journal of Rheumatology 2015; 42:4; doi:10.3899/jrheum.140913
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Table 3. Quotes related to theme 1: perceived causes of RA symptoms.
Quote No. Participant No. Quote 
1 4 If I couldn’t put it down to something, then I’d probably make an appointment and see what it was. But I’d persevere for a bit
and try and work it out.
2 30 So if it was nothing obvious, and again it kept coming into my brain, “Well, that’s not right,” then I would seek [help]
sometime sooner than later.
3 2 Getting older, I’m conscious that joints tend to not be so good as they were. 
4 14 Just 1 finger, I think that would [be] different if it’s just like 1 finger…I think I’d probably leave that a couple of weeks or so.
Just think, well, maybe I’ve knocked it.
5 12 I’d think, oh, it’s a flareup (of OA), you know, I’d rub it with some stuff, take a painkiller, and hope that it goes away really.
6 7 I’d go immediately, I think, because I know what the signs and symptoms of RA are and I’ve heard a thousand people. Well,
not a thousand maybe, but I’ve seen enough and heard how it started.
7 26 I would be concerned if it was hot, as well, because I understand that’s, that’s possibly rheumatoid arthritis, rather than
osteo(arthritis).
8 35 If I noticed my fingers were swollen, I would actually go to my mum saying, “What is this problem?”  Then she’ll end up
taking me to either the xxx Centre (walk-in centre) or to the doctors that day…It’s quite a concern in the family because my
nan has it as well.
9 9 I think, before my mum’s diagnosis, I probably wouldn’t be [concerned]…But now I think, having seen what she’s suffered
and how she tried to explain it away…I think I’d be more inclined to come and see the doctor just to double check because
you don’t realise how much you use your joints until they’re achy. And the “run of the mill” aches is bad enough, so I think I’d
probably be inclined now to come in. 
10 10 So I’ll either probably delay it a little bit longer, or put up with it. But then again, it doesn’t hurt sometimes to have it said this
is what’s happening to you, but I just put it down to things in the family.
11 1 Well, if it was my feet, I’d be straight up to the GP, it could be diabetic led (sic) again, but it could also be, because I’m in a
chair, it could even be a DVT or anything like that. 
RA: rheumatoid arthritis; OA: osteoarthritis; GP: general practitioner; DVT: deep vein thrombosis.
Table 4. Quotes related to theme 2: the presentation, location, and experience of joint symptoms.
Quote No. Participant No. Quote 
1 31 I’d try and leave it as long as possible, because I’d always have the hope that it will get better or sort itself out.
2 19 But, again, it (whether I do something) depends if it’s a reoccurring pattern and for how long.
3 36 But if it was unusual for me, although it wasn’t significantly impacting my life, I’d probably wait around about a week before
going to get…a medical opinion.
4 3 Depends on how severe it was. I mean, if I was just aching…I just tend to put it to the back of my mind and carry on what
I’m doing.  
5 23 If it’s 2 knees, or it’s more than 1 joint. I’m thinking, “Oh, it’s something more likely to continue and not get better”.
6 3 Your hands you can cope with...But if you can’t tolerate walking, or tolerate standing, then you are really decreasing your
standard of living. I wouldn’t mess about if my feet started aching.
7 9 If I was in pain, I’m quicker to come in [to the GP]. If it’s not painful, then I probably wouldn’t and I haven’t.
8 12 I think mine’s quite high, my pain level. I think the more pain you get and the more severe it is, you do tend to cope with it a
bit better. 
GP: general practitioner.
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them simply as symptoms of “arthritis”. Frequently, the
symptoms were attributed to what is likely to be osteo-
arthritis (OA), or to “wear and tear”, rather than RA.
Participants often related the symptoms to their own experi-
ences of musculoskeletal symptoms and would see the
symptoms as an extension of these symptoms rather than a
different illness, an attitude that in turn might delay
help-seeking (T3Q5).
In contrast, those participants who did identify the
symptoms as indicative of RA usually perceived RA as a
serious illness and indicated that they would seek help
rapidly (T3Q6). Some indicated that they were aware of the
differences between OA and RA (T3Q7). For several partici-
pants, recognizing the symptoms as being indicative of RA
resulted from them having seen a family member or friend
with RA. Some would seek help rapidly for similar
symptoms as a result (T3Q8), especially if they witnessed
the consequences of delays in help-seeking (T3Q9). Others
did not appear to take this personal experience into consid-
eration when responding to the description of RA symptoms
and indeed admitted poor knowledge about RA despite
knowing someone with the illness. For a few, having a
relative with RA would in fact delay help-seeking (e.g., if
they perceived it to be inevitable that they would develop
RA because of their family history; T3Q10).
Finally, participants’ own existing nonarticular health
problems (e.g., diabetes) also affected the participants’ inter-
pretations of the causes of the symptoms presented to them.
Several participants indicated that symptoms such as
swelling or stiffness could be part of their existing
non-musculoskeletal illness and this might be a reason for
rapid help-seeking (T3Q11).
2. Factors related to the presentation, location, and
experience of symptoms. Many participants indicated that if
symptom onset was gradual (as opposed to sudden), they
would wait for anything between a few days and several
weeks, but that they would seek medical attention if the
symptoms did not abate. Some participants would put up
589Simons, et al: Help-seeking barriers in RA
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Table 5. Quotes related to themes 3 and 4.
Quote No. Participant No. Quote 
Theme 3: Perceived effect on daily life.
1 36 If it began to interfere with my day-to-day life, I would go sooner than that (a week) because I probably couldn’t sustain it
for that period of time if it was interfering with coming to work or, you know, doing the usual household tasks.
2 11 Now that might get me somewhere because you’d be struggling round the kitchen, trying to get your breakfast and dressing
yourself, and that would actually affect your lifestyle…  
3 6 Well, I think if it was keeping me awake at night and I wasn’t getting my sleep and it was stopping me [from] doing things,
then I probably would go quite quickly.  If it was just not causing me much trouble, then I probably would leave it.
Theme 4: Self-management of symptoms.
4 17 I would use the painkillers for a while and then if…it’s getting worse, I’ve got enough common sense to know if things
aren’t right, not for just a short time, but over a period of time if things don’t improve. It’s like, if you get a cold or it turns
to [the] flu, eventually you’ve got to go and see the doctor.
5 1 If it (morning stiffness) was around after an hour, I’d probably, again, I’d be more inclined to actually go and have a shower.
Because I’m not a fan of running for tablets. I take enough as it is, so I’m also a firm believer in that nature offers its own
remedies and I do find having a good hot shower will loosen me up. 
6 5 I would leave a period of time for whatever I’m taking, or whatever I’m doing, or whatever I’m eating, or what I’m not
eating, to have an effect.
Table 6. Quotes for theme 5: GP-related drivers and barriers.
Quote No. Participant No. Quote 
1 3 With the one that I’ve got, then I wouldn’t hesitate to come and see him.  That may be different if I’d got a GP that I didn’t
like.
2 7 …because I’ve seen him at least once in the last year, he’ll think … “Oh, here she comes, because she’s a health profes-
sional she’s worried about every last symptom”.
3 10 Probably because I don’t want it to have that impact on my life, and then for him to turn round and say you shouldn’t be
doing this, you shouldn’t be doing that. Maybe that’s what I don’t want to happen.
4 23 I’d still think, in the back of my mind, “What’s he going to do?” There’s probably not a lot that he could do.
5 17 The only little thing that’s not quite as it should be is that you can’t see them as quickly, unless you tell them you’re dying
right there, you’ve got to wait about ten days or two weeks.
6 6 It’s time, isn’t it?…And fitting it in. But if it was causing me major problems then I’d fit [the appointment] in, wouldn’t I?
I’d make an exception. 
7 6 I’m also wasting their (GP) time as well, and they’re already overrun with patients and probably far worse than what we’re
describing. So I always think as well that you’re taking appointments that other people might need.
GP: general practitioner.
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with symptoms for a long time hoping that they would
resolve spontaneously (T4Q1).
For others, palindromic symptoms (T4Q2) or perceiving
the symptoms as new or unusual (T4Q3) would cause them
to seek help quickly. For many, symptom severity would
play a major role in their help-seeking decision (T4Q4).
Participants further mentioned that they would be more
likely to seek medical attention if they were experiencing
symptoms in multiple joints rather than a single joint
(T4Q5).
The location of the symptoms was also important.
Whereas some would seek help sooner if the symptoms
occurred in their feet, because of the effect on mobility
(T4Q6), others perceived symptoms in the hands to be more
worrisome.
Finally, although each of the classic symptoms of RA
(joint pain, swelling, and stiffness) was discussed during the
interviews, joint pain was an especially important trigger for
seeking medical attention (T4Q7), although some cited their
“tolerance of pain” as a reason for not seeking help (T4Q8).
3. Perceived effect on daily life. Many participants said they
would take action if and when symptoms had an effect on
their daily activities, especially in relation to work (T5Q1
and T5Q2). For example, 1 participant saw multiple
functional implications of stiff joints and indicated that it
would cause her to seek help (T5Q3).
4. Self-management of symptoms. Many participants would
try to self-manage the symptoms at first, for example by
making lifestyle adjustments, massaging the affected joint,
using topical and oral over-the-counter treatments such as
analgesics (T5Q4), or using other (alternative) treatments
(T5Q5). Participants who would initially choose to
self-manage their symptoms wanted to give these approaches
some time to work before seeking help (T5Q6).
5. GP-related drivers and barriers. Many participants
indicated that on the whole they felt comfortable going to
see their GP (T6Q1), although some participants did worry
about how they were viewed by their GP (T6Q2).
For some, reluctance to see their GP was the result of
perceived negative consequences, such as the GP telling
them to refrain from certain activities or hobbies (T6Q3), or
prescribing undesired medication. Participants further
varied in their perceptions of the availability of effective
treatments, and this could also affect help-seeking (T6Q4).
Participants also described potential delays caused by
difficulties in obtaining appointments (T6Q5) or fitting a GP
appointment into their daily routine (T6Q6). Some partici-
pants would delay help-seeking because they perceived the
symptoms to be fairly trivial and would not want to take up
an appointment “unnecessarily” or waste the GP’s time
(T6Q7).
DISCUSSION
This exploration of the views held by members of the
general public without RA revealed a number of potential
barriers to and drivers of help-seeking for symptoms of RA.
These can be summarized by 5 overarching themes:
perceived cause of symptoms; presentation, location, and
experience of symptoms; perceived effect of symptoms on
daily life; planned self-management of symptoms; and
GP-related drivers and barriers.
Correct assessment of the cause of symptoms has been
shown to shorten delay in other diseases, for example,
cancers22. However, similar to patients with RA in previous
research10,23,24, many of the participants in our present
study would misattribute the cause of classic RA symptoms
to aging, “wear and tear”, or OA, and as a result would delay
help-seeking. Those participants who associated the
symptoms presented with RA and understood that effective
treatment was available would generally seek help as a
matter of urgency. Knowing someone with RA could aid
correct causal assessment and subsequent rapid
help-seeking. Indeed, in contrast to what was found in
previous research with patients with RA23, at least some of
our participants indicated that this personal connection
would lead them to take swift action. However, others with
similar connections would not do so, because they perceived
it as unavoidable that they would get RA, for example.
Thus, although knowing someone with RA might enhance
the knowledge of RA, its symptoms, and consequences, this
personal experience might not necessarily lead to rapid
help-seeking. These contrasts echo those found in research
with patients with cancer22. Knowing someone with cancer
might cause some people to delay help-seeking, for example
because they think that the cancer is hereditary and therefore
unavoidable, or when the personal experience had been
traumatic25. The current research further shows that a
person’s own experiences with musculoskeletal symptoms,
as well as nonarticular health problems (e.g., diabetes),
would influence their interpretation of the cause of the
symptoms and subsequent help-seeking. If the first
symptoms of RA are misinterpreted as being the result of an
existing illness, a patient might first try to manage the
symptoms of RA in the same way as they manage their
existing condition. Alternatively, they might see any changes
to their condition as urgent and seek help accordingly.
When looking at factors related to the presentation,
location, and experience of symptoms, the mode of
symptom onset, severity, and progression of symptoms were
clear triggers, as well as was the location of the symptoms.
The latter factor has not been identified in the metasynthesis
of research with patients with RA10, but seems to drive the
perceptions of those without RA and their envisaged course
of action. Similar to many patients with RA12,23, partici-
pants would wait until symptoms affected daily activities
before seeking medical attention, which might lead to long
delays in help-seeking (especially with a slow onset of
symptoms). Further, echoing the intentions of some patients
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with RA11, several participants proposed to self-manage the
symptoms, which might again cause delays in help-seeking
because people would wait to see whether their approaches
had the desired effect12.
Finally, similar to a large proportion of patients with RA23,
most participants had a good relationship with their GP and
felt that they were able to consult with their GP in connection
with the presented symptoms. However, others mentioned
that the way they would be viewed by their GP, the perception
that they would waste the GP’s time with something trivial, or
their fear of what the GP might say or do would have a
negative effect on their help-seeking behavior.
In general, the findings from our current research
substantiate those from studies of patients with RA10,11,
particularly findings related to self-managing symptoms,
attributing symptoms to aging, and responding to the nature
of symptom onset. The similarities between our findings and
the findings of previous research studies involving patients
with RA highlight that the use of hypothetical scenarios in
members of the public without the disease represents an
approach that can elicit comparable and valid findings.
Further, some additional factors (not identified in previous
research), such as the location of symptoms, were
high-lighted by our study as potentially playing a role in the
decision to seek help. These findings help to explain why
long patient delays in help-seeking are often observed5,8,
and should inform the development of any public health
intervention aimed at improving knowledge of RA and
minimizing barriers to help-seeking in the following ways.
First, to address the misattributions related to the cause of
the symptoms and the resulting delays, it is important that
the general public is informed about the symptoms of
inflammatory arthritis and the differences between RA, OA,
and other causes of musculoskeletal symptoms. Such
messages should further highlight the significance of all RA
symptoms, the fact that these symptoms might not all occur
simultaneously or in specific joint(s), and that even mild
symptoms could herald the onset of a severe disease26.
Highlighting the potential seriousness of RA, even when the
symptoms begin mildly or gradually10, might also stop
people from feeling that they are “time wasters,” thus
removing another barrier to a GP visit27.
Second, although self-management of symptoms might
be beneficial for the patient in the short term (e.g., pain
management until a GP appointment), it should be stressed
that this should not delay help-seeking. There might be an
important role for the pharmacist. When asked for oral or
topical analgesics or nonsteroidal antiinflammatory medica-
tions, pharmacists should be ready to question the patients
about their symptoms and direct them to make appointments
with their GP where appropriate. Third, the public needs to
be better informed about the fact that treatments for RA are
available and that early treatment of RA symptoms reduces
the risk of longterm joint damage and disability1.
An important challenge to the development of an
effective public health campaign for RA relates to the
multiple different symptoms that herald the onset of RA and
that can occur in varied combinations. Qualitative research
involving patients with seropositive arthralgia at risk of RA
or with new onset RA found that besides joint pain,
swelling, warmth, and stiffness, patients experienced a
range of other symptoms including weakness, loss of motor
control, fatigue, sleeping difficulties, and depressive
symptoms early in their disease28,29. Identifying a simple
constellation of symptoms that recognizes the majority of
early RA presentations (i.e., that is appropriately sensitive)
and yet does not detect an inappropriately large proportion
of the general population (i.e., is appropriately specific) will
be challenging, but is important for maximizing appropriate
help-seeking and minimizing inappropriate help-seeking10,27.
Our study has a number of limitations. First, the sample
consisted mainly of participants from a white British
background. Given previous research showing that patients
with RA from the South Asian community in the United
Kingdom had a poor understanding of RA and its treat-
ments30, the current research should be extended to those
from other ethnicities without a diagnosis of RA. Second,
although we aimed for the sample to reflect the age and sex
distribution (1 man for every 3 women) of the RA popu-
lation, men were relatively underrepresented (1 man for
every 5 women). Even though men are less likely to develop
RA, it is important to understand their perceptions about
illness and help-seeking31 because there may be sex-specific
issues. Third, a proportion of participants had a paramedical
background and/or knew people with RA, which might have
affected their perceptions and level of knowledge. However,
many individuals with such connections still suggested that
they would delay help-seeking or professed to having little
to no knowledge of RA. Fourth, participants were presented
with short descriptions of the main symptoms of RA (joint
pain, stiffness, and swelling). It might have been difficult for
them to imagine, for example, the type or intensity of joint
pain experienced by some patients with RA. In addition,
future research should look at other features of RA, such as
fatigue. Finally, whether behavioral intentions expressed in
response to hypothetical scenarios are translated into actual
behaviors will depend in part on factors such as past
behavior and the control the person feels they have over the
behavior at the time that action is actually required32. These
factors are difficult to measure in qualitative research and
further survey and observational research is needed.
The results of our study, together with the results from
the research with patients with RA10,11,12, help clarify the
reasons underlying lengthy patient delay often observed in
patients with a new onset of RA symptoms. There are
several steps that can be taken to remove some of the
barriers to GP consultation. Besides direct approaches, such
as working with pharmacists to reduce the number of people
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trying to self-manage their symptoms, the results and
recommendations should be used to inform the content of
health interventions and information materials aimed at
increasing public awareness of RA, and the need for early
consultation.
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